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TO TRAIN MARINES

Site Sought Nfear'City for
Instruction of 7500

Recruits

ATTACK HELPS

Fifty-fou- r marriage licenses were
Issued today. There were 265 appli-

cations to recruit nt various Govern-

ment stations in Philadelphia.

A Iruliilnjf stutloii for enlisted men In
tho Mnrlne Corps In the, vicinity of Phila-
delphia will be established as soon ai the
navy bill. now before tho House, Is passed,
It vvns nnnounccd today nt recruiting head-
quarters. The bill provides for an Increase
of 12,fi00 men In the Marine Corps.

Urlgndlcr (ienetal S. W. T. Wallace
a number of plures near Philadelphia

In prarcli of a Htiltnblo alto for a training
station that would nceommodate 7500 men.

Tho present trulnliiB station for the Mu-

rine Corps Is located nt Port Iloyal, H. C.
All tho enlisted marines until yeFterday had
been sent there to receive first Instructions.
Today, however, tho men are bclnc Pent to
the navy yarn.

Iteports of an nttnek on the L'nlted States
destrojer Smith by a German submarine
off the Sew Jersey coast caused a leap In

Applications for enlistment In the rcrulai
service xprnng far In advance of these for
tho auxiliary forces, tho coast aitlllery co-

ins especially popular on the nsRumpt'on
that this branch of tho service will have the
"first crack" at the enemy.

The rush for enlistment, which kept
olllcers on the Jump, began latt

yesterday afternoon, nfter a (somewhat de-

pressing day coming In the wnko of tho
record of the day before. By nightfall ap-
plications for enrollment In tho tegular
servlco had equaled thoso of tho preceding
day, but those for the naval coast defense
reserve and other auxiliary organizations
fell off.

In tho morning forty applicants passed
the physical examination for the regular
army and weio sent to Slocum, X, Y
to drill. In the navy twenty-thre- e passed,
and five were accepted In the Marine Corps,

In the Naval Coast Defense Reserve only
a few vvero accepted.

Threo hundred and Sixty-on- e men were
accepted "yesterday. The enlistments were
divided Into 178 for the tegular rervlce, 103

for the naal coast defense lescrvo and 20
for the National Guard.

The need for men In the marine corps Is
Imperative. Major General George Harnett,
commandant of the marines, Issued an ap-

peal today for alt former service men to
respond to the colors. They aie needed to
drill recruits.

Today's list of recruits follows
NAVA1. COAST DHKUXSH ni:sRV

MOItltIS WUINSTflf'K, nineteen, proofreader,
7ir. North Kr iiikllu slrret: eoman.

WII.I.IAM MKIIi:i. DOYI.K. twenty-thre-

iMrk, lui'lt Hh iclomnxnn street: eoman.
liKOIHii; ADAM i:i('IIJIAN. elshteen, driver,

IMOii stewnrt utrret: Kenmun
WII.I.IAM 1IOI.T IIUNN. twenty, electrician.

HorklPilKO, Vn.i electrician.
WII.I.IAM AI.IIKHT KATZ. elBhteen. factory

hand, tl Itlnka Btreet. .Mt. Airy; peaman.
tttAMIs .Ml('IIAi:i, SMYTH. twenty-seve-

dr.iftMn.in, '2'M3 South llembereer street,
ve nvm

HAI.lt V .IIISDI'll Mrl.Al'dlll.IN. eighteen,
papcrmnker. West Port Koynl uvenue, I'hllu- -
ilelphia: Rcanian.

TIM'KNT ItOIIFKT JAtitiAIiD, eighteen, ilerl;,
Urenlm h, N. J. : tfeaman. '

H.MIVKV A. JOHNNON. thirty-nix- . machinist.
ill Went Ponino street, Germantown, 1'hiladel- -
phU: machinist's male.

JAMK IIKXRY AlrdUKK, Jr.. manager, L'433
North Seventh street: seaman.

uniti:i status makinkh
JAMES .KOKI'lI RtHiXKV, tvventy-flv- crane

orrHlitr, t:mo ('reason street.
KlNVAltD AI.ISKKT FII.I.KR, tvventytwu, ma- -

'il lt, llurllnt'liiri. N, .1.
JIIIKllS IIOI1KKT UM'KI.K, twentj-fou- r.

:lfj.". Conlv street.
ROY ANDKKtV TOMKINSON. twentv-tw- Iron

worker, 1.VI7 Mart street.
FRANK Al.OVSIl'S YOST, twenty-seve-

IL'.'ill North Je.imjp nstreet.
ARTHUR K1MVARII HKOOKK. tnentys-ve- n.

Elans blower. Vlnelaml. N. .1.
AMIRKW TEI'I'KR, twenty-thre- seaman,

'JMH Helaraile street.
DAMKI, .MII.TON CAJIl'HEM.. nineteen, stu-

dent, Quarryville. Pa, "

The accepted enlistments today are:
IKVIN IVAN SCHUI.TZ. thirty-eigh- t, re-e-

listed, ln-j- Fillmoro street.
CIIAKI.KS I'KTKlt KAMI', twenty-tw- tenm- -

sler, llin.t Kast Arizona street.
JOHN IIKKKAN, twenty-fou- bollcrmaker,

-- I'JU Appletree street.
THOMAS ,1. JACKSON, twenty-fou- r, printer,

"Km Harper street, Camden, N. J.
PAMUKI. PAtitiKN, twenty-two- , machinist,

IHJli (ambrldirn street.
CKDItdt: IIKI.CHK, tent-nlne- , policeman.

"331 Nortli Hancock street.
UN1TKO srATi:S I'AVY

BlJWAItn J. ROSKNIIKIHIKR, twenty, "clerk.
1t'i'. Orthodox street.RIIICI.I'II KPPI.KII. seventeen. machinist,
lJ2IIAest Tnentv-alxtl- l street.

K( IWFOKH. I'OKIIKTT ALTON, eighteen, shlp- -
t,i wrifcni. Wagner. Pa.

CARTKK YOUNfiVl,KSH, twenty-thre- con-
tractor, rottsvllle. Pa. ft

JORHAN IIOMKIt MATTHFAVS. seventeen, shoe- -
..m:lbrr' -- i4:' North Falrhlll street.

"AI.TKK RKARDKN .MII.I.KR. twenty-tw-
Plpeeutler. Reading. Pa.

M 11,1. AM IIKXRY IIUl'FY, twenty, machine
hand. J7I Pnplnr street.SAMIKI, KDWARI) IIII.I.INCiS, nineteen (no
trade), lteverly, N. J.MAX JiiSKI'll (IKRI1KR. twenty, clerk, Brook-ij-

N. V.
"V,;"" WILLIAMS, nineteen, munition worker.

Jhoniasvllle. On.' EI"I.W'ILLIA.M t'ARR, thirty-tw- o (no trade).
'''J- - Wolf street.

;!'.ll?l..l",i,,KN- - twenty, chauffeur. Chester. Pa.DAMKI. IJAV1I) C'ALDERRANK, eighteen,
knitter, 2.',34 Mutter street.HKNMS JOHN PROWLEY. twenty, hosiery

, knltter. "S30 North Hancock street.
tlEOROK JOSEPH WOLF, eighteen, textile

w.r.ktr- - - North Howard street.p. Illl.i.KTTKR. JR.. nineteen (no trade),
Oamden. N. J.

JOHN KDWARI) HITCHCOCK, thirty, carpen- -

LLORtiK ROIXiKRS FRY, eighteen (no trade).
"Kansas Cltv. Mo.
MURRAY MICHAEL NORRIS, twenty-fou- r, ma.
,,.eJVn ft. Marshallton. Del.JOSEI'II MARSHALL, nineteen, machinist.

Riverside. N, .1.
THOMAS I. FALLON, eighteen. H37 North

.".ope street.
CIURLKS (HtENWOOD .MOFFETT, twenty-..il- ?

-- ""'1 North I.awrence.
RAYMOND HURLEY, eighteen.

"'nnSKrove. N.- - J.
"IU.IAJI II. NUNKVILLER, sixteen, 1030
. "Rden street. .

AARON JOHN VIINf.Vir.I.KR. seventeen.
t,it7s Oreene street.

V IniWf " 'LCOTT, eighteen. Jit. Holly, X. J.
SHi 'i.i-KK- . seventeen, ;iia Harian street.
fKTER A. KNRIUIIT. seventeen, 1M47 Seybert

street.
MICHAEL C. MORRISSF.Y. twenty-six- , 013

nrth Front street,C D. M. TITZAfiUR. twenty-eigh- t. New York
citv.

ITtANCIS I. MeMAIION. twenty-on- 024 Hon- -
tall street.c. HUNTER, thirty-tw- '.'330 South Eleventh
street,

JJ'WRY R. IAIIIKN, twenty-six- , Wane, Pa.
POMKHS RICHARD.' twenty-six- , Wane. Pa.
08KI'II hLINUKNSKI. nineteen. 3H2 Rich- -

munii street.
BHIWAR (II.OWKA, eighteen, 2010 Relgrado
..!"

WtHLKY IIAOAN, eighteen, 310 East Alle- -
avenue.

PATRICK JAMES DWYKR, eighteen, 8230 Pine
..rjisd. Vnx Chase. ,ra.
ALIIERT .MICHAEL ANDERSON, eighteen. 54J

North Psxnn lr'et. e
IIN i:iWARD ANDERHONi seventeen. 2150

n.Jf.'.CT1 "'reel. .
"HENS J. RUSSELL, slxtcen433 East

street.
WALTER St. RYIIA, eighteen, 2864 Cambria

k0.-)- ! KAnpOWVICZ. nineteen, '2801 Cam- -
brldm street.

Si?8Y WONATIl. twentv, Ashland, Pa.
CHARLES LLOYD HALL, twenty, plumber,

Mllfnrd, Del.rill l.i p nni.MNa WRIOIlf. twenty, ma.
--.nlnl't. 1322 Walnut street.El)jRI VOLKMAN, twenty-two- ,

Phermon. Riverside. N. J.

TOO I.ATK FOR CLASSIFICATION

DEATHS
MURRAY, -- Suddenly, prll 17. ' HENRY

Lodge, No. 0(17. P. and A. M.I Oermantown" A. Chapter. No. 208! dermantown Coin.
inX1 N0- - "21 rmiaqeipnia vonsiiur- -

Templei directors of Oceater Santom nld,
'. 'J'0i,n "so.. Invited to funeral Mrvlees. Sat,,

Lfc W, Manhelm St., Oermantown. Int.
.private. i

Tn ;
-- - ww rt Kwny..STl)IAiinNn- -i nam nnuiifMnT I. IKK KAIt

Mf" ItflVU n.r..,rti.- - -- V. "cm. i . .' nilUnMnfl;' lunnun, ir nnAbiiWINllKn WII.I. TAM RK WARDBD. LKAVK
nsUHUK, A.. BTA,JIUCT. nnim.
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SeAd PRIEST'S BbbY BORNE ONGUN'cARRIAGE

If-- u 4 a "1 mMM-PKS&blmWK- 1

Efl& Ba iv? . W 9i I

rrrii irsfHl?fA ffm VmSOwMU&r.t7SK!!G9KttnilU.'wKm I
'j p. ! wwi sv-t.,v- h I Jy HP i? Brvl iV fP5WsPRRavrB i

L LcBSBSBBHlmMm2Kttt&zn '' '"ffiir!!;ate "

H 6!'jP-5- i PVjff9L vs -- wvjr A H nKi Sl K. I

I tttuiUmMtrjJt L. -- wlW 'Ti-----CT--- - .'.. v. TTI wlw iWk!L i"VHLBrF iBsP!BBHHRr. .Bf. if r J Hfi ''. rMsL t W3i

' Tl- - T.. T . r. .. . .r ...v. v.v. ., A. uniion, pastor or

JOHN ALLEN MARSHALL twenty, laborer,River He V 1

N''r,hiiU.',T.l'l'N' 'ent-on- e (no trade), 1120

"'wn,eirHv!v'n"iX ;'"". thirty-four- , Iron.
u.".?.r..tr Del.

i.lh!" '0I,N 'ATi:itllONi:. s..venlen. lab-orer, Lancaster, Pa.
Vr.:1 !!,l.!:,"';Kn' nineteen, machinist 2110
.r..'.)tl1 Philip street.

'V.Ji ''JMKS IHllTKi:. twenty-one- , m.uhlnlst,
if7rJ.'.."r,n Twentv-serniii- l street.W1LIILR (I. Mi:iF.RS, twenty-one- . printer.llettburc. I'll.
M0.K.K,!i SAMUEL LEIRN. eighteen, hatter,

Sonlh 1'ntrhlll street.
! ITt,IKI" .'iBhlwn, farmerv Haines-CEOrtil-

imri N I
liliwARI) THORPE, twenty-three- .

""' J''. Monllcello. Mns.WILLIAM .lOKLI-I- I I)IT. twenty-thre- sales- -
Man, 431 1 North Colorado street.

VNlTHt) STATUS AltllT
(lEORtJE C. IIKITSCH, twenty, electrician, liltaMHtlon section, slpn.il corps.
H'VJ,l't'' TIRAIITEY. twentv-on- l.fi.orer. 322

street; infantry
ODincilOK. tvvents-oti- laborer. 31--

Anjerlen-- street. Infantry
",'LLIAM IIEKRON. twent-tw- o, laborer, M31
Mi"itif.t? ' .'VV'jr.'l1 'lenartmenti,.;., 'v.1"' LNCII, twenty-seven- , carpenter,
fil'I.?. y.ErW .J:!LH!!l''r street: cavalry

M.' JOHNSTON", nineteen, ilerk,
aviation section, signal corps.

,,l.!,Ii I. IH'CK. twenti-tvw- i. clerk. i: Northrhlrt V.fiHirth itrnal . ..c. -.

ANTHONY THOMAS, twentj. carpenter, .11113
Kni Mil er street: Infantry

M. REEVES, twent-on- sheet metal
worker. J,-, North Thlrt -- fourth street,cavalry.

F,iVN!5 '. SULLIVAN, thirty, fireman. 2.VJ
l.PJ'.'J1 Jlwenty-secon- d street; Infantry,
JAMES PRICE, nineteen, laborer, 13JI South

Jlunthpr street; cavalry.
HAROLD R. AYRES, twenty-two- , chemist.
i.A.yVCi. Ia:j aviation section, signal corps.
WALTER H. WHITE, twenty, majhlnist.."Hjne, I'a.: aviation section, slgnul irps,

ii. WIMILR. twentv-fou- chaulleur.
x.i'J.ISJ011' I"': medical department

ANTONIO LAVINNA. tvent-fi- e, laborer. 3203
...ivlk"l,n'? tret: infantry.
WILLIAM S. PETERS, twentv. five, laborer...r.V.ior,h Pourtll street; coast artillery.LIIWARI) T. TOLIN. thirty, laborer, 44.". Dla- -

moml street: Infantry,
HOMER D. HOFFA, twenty-nin- machinist.
mAnlSflSP'- '' aviation section slgnnl orp
KOIIKRT N. LONtiACRE, twenty-four- , ( lerk,

11.12 South Paxon atrect, aviation sectionsignal corps i
(JEORtlE II. FREKTH. twents-tw- machinist.

--.'1.8 North Lawrence street, coast artillery
JOHN P.. IIRENNAN. tvvent-on- laborer, IL'IS

.Ji.0.;,.l, Jhlrtv-tlrs- t street: coast nrtlllerv
SHERMAN LILLARD, thlrtj?-fou- r. laborer.vnwjil. Pa,: coast nrtlllery
OEORliE LE SAtiE, thirty-one- . laburer. 33

Nortli eighteenth street; Infantry
ANDREW COURDUFF. thirty-four- , floor...;rapri coast artillery.
I'KTKII JESK, twenty-fiv- laborer. Haselton,

Vn., Infantry.
i:iWARD WATTS, twentj-one- . weaver, Rur- -

llngton, N. .1.: coast artillery.
I RANK S. IIOIIENSKY. seventeen, laborer,

.'H'7 Ruffner street; Infantry,
WILLIAM A. WALICE. twcntj-sevei- i. Iron

worker. t!0IS Madison street, cavalr
KOIIKRT tl. DUNN, thirty-two- . laborer, IMS--

Urandvwlne street; medical department
DONALD S. TAYLOR, twentj. rlerk, 28.Mount Vernon street: medical department
JOSEPH II. FORD, nineteen, castor operator.

714 South Fifty-fift- h street, cavalry.
ERVIN E. EDWARDS, twenty, chauffeur. OIL"

North Twelfth street: cavalrs
WILLIAM II. IIRODIE. twenty-thre- e farmer.Philadelphia: coast nrtlller
JOHN P. VANN. twenty-two- . laborer. 1019

South Houvler street: cavalr.HOWARD W. SLAUtiHTER, nineteen laborer.
:it:t De I.amev street: Infantri

CHARLES It. C'HAMIIERS, twenty-one- , clerk.
Harrlsburg. Pa,, infantr.RllCCt) TOltRE. twenty-tw- laborer, 2S.11
North Twenty-Ors- t street; cavalry,

CHRISTOPHER C. JONES, thirty-fou- tailor,
172- - West l.tppltuott street; Infantry

WALTER W. C. ELY. twenty-one- ., machinist.
.Quakertown. Pa.

JESSE M. DAVIS, twenty-thre- hospital at-
tendant, CoHtesvllIe. Pa.; colored cavalry.

JAMES IVEY, twenty-on- butler, 1'ermvood,
Pa,; eclored cavalrv.

JAMKS R. I'ERdl'SON, nineteen, clerk 022
Kast IndUna evenue; medical department

WILLIAM II. JAMES, twenty-on- lalmrer, 2(124
South Watklns street: colored cavalry

HARRY P. AMWAY. eighteen., clerk, Coates- -

vllle. Pa,; coast ortlllery,
WILLIAM S. HOIIIIART. twenty-liv- e clerk,

Clavmont. Del.: cavalry,
.ALFRED T. THOMPSON. twenty-Ov- stenog-

rapher; Woodbourne, Pa.: lnfa"ntry
LF.ROY COLEMAN, nineteen, glass worker,

1010 Panama street: colored infantry,
WILHEKT E. COLEMAN, twenty-one- , clerk,

028 South Nineteenth street: colored lavalry.
ISAIAH FOREMAN, twenty-seve- laborer. Au-

gusta. Oa.i colored cavalry.
ROIIERT E. EPPS, twenty-on- laborer, 1722

West I.lpplncott street: colored cavalry.
WILLIAM WRItillT, twenty-thre- cook, loll

Locust street; colored Infanto,
UNITED STATES ARMY ENLISTMENTS

JOSEPH' W. DONOVAN, twenty-on- clerk. 2310
West Turner street: aviation section, signal
corps.

WILLIAM J. DALY, twenty-two- . automobile.
mechanic, 1018 Columbia avenue: aviation sre- -

tlon. signal corps
KIKiAR L. DETWILKR. nlnoteen. student,

Ogontz. Pa.: aviation Bection, signal corps.
JOHN F. Medl'IRK. twenty, driver, 220 West

Columbia avenue: cavalry.
ALFRED J. SCHMIDT, twenty-tw- driver. 2822

Imbert street: cavalry.
WIL1.LVM J. PENNELL. twenty-fiv- e. 107 East

ilalnes street: signal corps.
MATTHEW .MeC.ONEOAL. thirty-eigh- t, ma'

rhlnlst, 810 West Venango street: Infantry.
SANTO Rl'SCEMI. twenty-one- . barber, 300

Point llreeze avrnue: Infantry,
NAVAL COAST DEFENSE RESERVES

GEORGE COOK NEWTON, twenty-two- , t,

103(1 Hhunk street; seaman,
WYNIF1ELD AI.IIKHT HEALS, chauffeur, 5007

Krdrlcn street: machinist's mate.
SAMUEL JOHN M1LLIKEN. twenty-on-

Wilmington. Del.: chief quartermaster.
WILLIAM JOSEPH CAIIILL. twenty-nine- , po-

lice officer, 0200 Do Lancey street; chl,ef

DK WITVcMNTilN HAWKINS, nineteen, t,

Qlassboro, N. J.: seaman.
SHERilORNKMARDLKY. twenty-thre- assist-

ant superintendent, 1028 Pine street; chief
boatswain's mate

JL i
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PATRIOTIC
CANES

for clubB. organizations, paradera and
Individuals', 26c each; J2,0 dozen: 18

hundred.
Japarfese 8UU FWa for aulos, 9xH

Inches. SOo: 8x12. 36c; 7x10. i 6c
rattan Flag on Sticks 7x1 lt 1 dot. J

Willi Pol", halyards and brack-
ets 3x6 feet. 4x6 feet. 5x8 feet. .

Hnnra--16x:- 2. with two flags In
colors and portraits of Wshlnton, Lin-

coln and Wilson suitable for framing
window display, for 26c, SOo per

doxen. 16.00 per hundred.
M.ll orders accompanied, by cash filled

LOUIS FINK SONS
' , . f.UWUhad ISM) '

te:

.. . .
the Church of Our Lady of Mt. Cnrmcl,

laid to rest with

'X;sl.,,Vls. elghteni. machine worker,
.i V'. .n.rl.h PhlllP street, seaman"'LLM COCK RAN, eighteen, textile worker,

v.-.- V.r,,..Thlri1 street seaman
SMITH. I'lghteeii. laundrsman. 2034

..f.-J- 1 . l!1."'.""'" street, seaman
JV HAEGEl.E. twenty-two- , clerk,
..'...'..V,.or'!1 Slilv.secoml.street, eonian
"AHKJ SI'ERI.IMI. elsliteen. ihaufTeur, 223."

outll Iront stree. seaman

Arcanum, in Receivership, to Continue
BOSTON. Mush.. Apt II 18 Despite the

appointment of n temporary locclver for the
Knynl Arcanum, the tontine IiuhIiioh of the
orKitnlzatlon will continue as usual. I'mler
a decree approved by l'nlted .States .Indue
Aldrlch, Thomas J. lloynton will continue
In the capacity of ieceler, but with no
authority to act for the piesent To Mtlsfy
tho claim of the petitioner for n iccelver-shl- p,

the case will be heard by a master
at Mime later date.

E. X. Hurley May He .Munitions Chief
CIJlt'AtiO, April 18. Tho appointment of

12. N. Hurley, former head of tho Trade
Commission, ns clmltman of the American
Munitions Commission was predicted hero
today, when It became known that Hurley
would leave Krlday for Washington nt the
solicitation of Administration olllclals. Hur-
ley Is former president of tho Illinois Miuui-facturct- s'

Association itnd tt warm filend
of Piesldcnt Wilson,

Guards Seize Dynamite-Lade- n Auto
I.ANCASTI2K, Pa.. April 18. An auto-mobi-

loaded with 100 pounds of dynamite
and occupied by 12dward Conway, of Sloti
City, In., and Harry A. 'Wallace, of York,
was enptmed on the Coldmbla brldgo last
nlKlit by RUaids attached to the First Kenl-men- t,

of Philadelphia. The men were placed
under nriest and the explosive taken In

hand by Major Hollonneck.

Bill Would Increase Navy to 1.10,000
WASHINGTON. April 18 Senator

Ku anion, nctlng chairman of the Naval
Affalis Committee, Introduced n bill this
afternoon backed by tho Administration to
Increase the enlisted strength of tho navy
to 150,000 men. The bill was Introduced in
tho llouso by Chairman Padgett, or tho
Naval Affairs Committee.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Auanst S. lloyd. I'ananui, anil Itaquel ln la(iuarilla. Panama.
Henry A. Ton", .Monasquan. N J., anil Florenco

Kuithaifs. lilt i; t'heltcn nve.
Sprlos Ulanaiopoulos, Scranton. Pa , and Kvan- -

thea X.lervll, lion, NJII South st.
Kilnard W. lMwards U'lil I'arlton St., and

Anna A. Cooper. 130" Dorranre st.
Alfred M. Richardson, llaltlmore, and Emma T

Uotcheloe. llaltlmore.
l.eo 11 lirnvvn, ail,", Ilerkeley st , and

Mcl'ullnuch. ill Church lane,
(leorse W. llahn. ,"."il N. lath st , and I.IIlie

Snader, .'!.' Sprint; st,
Mvkolaj Asja, asaii Iluffner St., and RoseJljkolajko, I14S Parkslde hvcJamb A. Sllvtrsteln. "ll'l Hermiintowii nve.. and

lidlth D. Schwartz. 'Jloa N. Kront st.
Alexander llaldvjln, :iiljs Market st.. and I.tiura

A. Franklin. .111'.'.' .Market st.
Itii hard J. White. lTau K. Illalr st . and Mary

Mackle. 1413 N. I'd St.
Pasqualo Itava. sao S. .Mildred st . JIaria

A. I.urlana, 70J S. Clmer st.
Dave Kstrln, 3!ipl Wyaluslni; nve,, and Anna

Ftosenfeld, 111,", ttnlnn st
John U. tJlenn. a331 N. Lawrence st., and Annie

Kelrt, a33t N Lawrence st.
Donald II, Prmtnr, ."all Cedar live, and Ellen

H. Adams, .".all Cedar ave
John A, Ixihan, a333 N. (Cleveland ave., and

Anna Steere, aai N. Juniper st.
James M. Dyctt. 72'l Lex St., and Marlon Clark,

7a4 Lex st.
Thomas McColl, ;ii'.(17 H. Stth St., and Catherine

MrKmhlll. -4
1 S" Napa st,

James B. Tollock, 114.1 N. IStli St., and Mary A.
CJanley, 7tl N. 23d st.

lMward Hairs, Navy Yanl, and Anna M Ready,
laal Susquehanna ave,

Aznll N. Huff. Mulllca Hill. N. J , and Marian
It. Horner. Woodstown. N. J.

John I'". Nulty, .17110 Walnut St., and Rose
O'Malley. r,70O Walnut st.

Joseph O. Ward. 1(1 Cljmer St., and Mary Wor-
rell, 307 Washlnston nve. .

Charles N. llellany. a.tns Mountnln St., and
Carollno M. Raenn, aSOS Mountain st.

Samuel T. tllles. South Vlneland. N. J., and
.Maria L. Murphy. ."SL'l Race st

Elmer M. Larson, lao N. Wilton st., and 12dna
A, Robinson, a3as N. '.'1st st.

James Speers, l.lia S, Taney st., and Sarah
Morrison, 1(100 S. Hint-sol- d st

ridllp H Kramer, aiun Sleel st., and Gertrudo
M, Clnrkson, 2(1.11 S. Chadwick at.

Ilarrv Wltten. lfl.'ll Stanley st., and Clara
Fein. I)iil4 N.l,31at st

John Hefty, S0lvArch st, and Elizabeth Ennls,
Oakvlew, Ta.

Other Marrluce License, on race 13

Galvanized Boat Pmps

sPsir n
. D. BEROER CO.. SB N. Zd St.
ifafn Hot. Market III.

Ready Money -
United States Loan Society

117 North Broad St;
414 S. 5th at. 2518 Oermantown art.

TALKIN3 MACHINE PARTS
TONE ARMS. MOTORS. SOUND BOXES

ALLHARTS TO BUILD YOUR OWN MACHINE

EXPERT REPAIRING
EVERYBODY'S, 100 If. 10th Street

Above Arch. Reduced Trice Records

Panama Hats
bleached, blocked and Jtrimmed In any atylat
we use no acid to Injure
vnur hat. '

Jefferson Hat Co., 125 S. ldth St.

Smart Spring
Tailoring

The kind that make, new friends
all the time. Our (10.00 Suitln.s
are really unequaled yajuea. Let
me prove this to yo,fQood very

- ., ,- - ag
TO GRAVE i'

'
..

.

Third and Wolf stroets, and fotmcrly
military honors.

FIND ILLKUAL FUND SHUT

Bankrupt Concern to Recover G 1,000
Paid Out by Officers

AllcReil manipulation of funds of a curn-lian- y

on the eri;p of liankni)tc.v li.v olll-ec- ts

III fli.iiKe M. they could p.iv ! iiun
to n ci editor I'oinii.iny vvlileli thev cnnttollcd
resulted tntl.i) In a court mdcr'ror the

of the inonej to the luitil.iupt com.pany.
The ImnUitipt vompanj was the Keneral

nietehandlse house of Strat .Mvcison, ly

of nil Noith Thlid stt'eet Both
Ktrat mid .Mjersin vieie f the
Merchants' (Nimpany, from
whli'lt they hotrowed Jd'l.ono. Stuit used
the money to develop his business, and after
his death the deficit was dlioveteil.

.Mjci-mii-i paid hack the monej, liii( as the
pnnientN were made to tin- - Commercial
Company within four months of the bank-
ruptcy of Stint & M.verson, It was derided
that they were discriminating ncaltixt other
creditors. In violation of the banUtiiptey
laws. v

Indiana Guardsman Sent to Jail
WASHINGTON. Apt II 18. Second Lieu-

tenant llobeit H. Hall, Infantry,
Indiana National tluard, has been sentenced
ti twenty years' Imptl.sonmcnt on charnes
Including mm that he negotiated for a com-
mission from the .Mexican Government

Urges Food Economy in Cafes
It was suKBcsted today at the olllce of the

State Committee for Defense. In the Klnanco
Uulldlnc. that a campaign of economy be
started amone the IiIrIi-cUi- cafes and

SpringPumps
A Galaxy of Styles

$3
K Jfm'';3bV& $4

. ". '
B-'- '"'. O

m$5
HJK-- , "

5KtjLr
k r :kEp Hk

PIi.
Made on this
new French last

extreme in its
graceful simplicity
actual $5, $7 and $9
values. . 5

upstairs economics und
tremendous buying power
enable us to show you over

one hundred new, smart spring
styles in the finest leathers at
prices not one penny higher than
last spring. These graceful,
dainty little pumps were made up
on exclusive lasts by America's
Master Shoe Craftsman. You
can't picture their artistic beauty
without seeing them.

I'atent calf, iltill black, mahogany
calf, hroaze kill, blue kid and white $3buck iiunips, either welted or turned
koles. Actual $5 v allien

Wonderful welted or turned hole,
patent rulf, while kid, white hurk und $4tan pumps, lluee values at (1

and (7

llllheit trade workmanship. "Ilrook-Ij- n

made," white rulf. white kid.
bronze kid. mahoxany ralf. Ciirilnvan
rnir nnd hliick kid pumps. Tremendous
f and 0 value.

These pumps are of such stjle. surh value,
they'll speak for themselves rirlit to the lirarls
of smart women. Ho to insure obtaining jour
ulte In the tlrs jnu want roine in this week.

BomMOT SHOP
Zf& Floor Saves --

J20a & lO Chestnut St

I'M LOYAL TO

Shirts J"L

3 for H
Says P. T. Wite:

Patriotism Istased on pride and
it U eaay to be proud of

they're lull of quality and
C Attod or Btac-- d

A.R.Undcrdown'iSons

m IDfflBnusi
'

United States army chaplain, was

holds. lio oillol.il who made the subbcs-tlo- u

said that neatly all the mon- - expensive
cafes serve far larger poll Ions than any ouo
wants to cat. and that theio Is a consequent
waste that in these limes piomlses to be
very serious. L. s.ilii cafe oucht to
put tip n i.lmi lending IIUo this: "Older less,
save money and conceive food "

I
?

1

and

rnlf

J.E'Caldwell(o.
Chestnut Juniper SoutK Penn Square

Tne Accessories of
The Boudoir Table

Of Silver

Of Delicately Tinted Enamel

Of Gold

Uncertain Weather Ahead!
The coming with tho usual spring mixture ol

Miiishlno and Miovvers, suggest lightweight coats which
hhed lain nnd which arc suitable In clear weather. Weight
oply Hi ounces.

IRISH TWEED
RAINCOATS
We cniry a complete line of Raincoats

nnd chlldicii. Also Hoots, llnhheis anil
'If it's rubber

WAI

month,

--Br-F .ijt r.vll'fllLLiMr' ,ir "iF es-- i-r -- 820

.

-

!

'.

' k

cneertuuy

Jf J. . B!! Wi '.'v 1fitm t j : Sr h -
k l L .

.

--

!VJ l' ' ., .r,U

WITHMIIilTAtlYHO?
,

Chaplain Priest, of' Downtown Church,
by Spanish War

Veterans

Military funeral services were, held to-d-

nt the Catholic Church of Our Lady
of Carmel, Third und miner street,
for tho rector, the Ilov, Jntnca A. Daltont
who died of pneumonia Sunday,

With Archbishop l'rendergnst presiding,
tho lessons of tho divine were read
at 9 o'clock, followed by solemn pontifical
muss nt 10 o'clock by IJIshop McCort, The
Marine lland front tho Philadelphia Navy
Yaul and of tho Army and
Navy Union, Knlghtn of Columbus and
Spanish-America- n Wnr Veterans, of which
the rector was a member, were present.

After the last word of the mass been
spoken, taps were sounded and the colors
lowered by the color squad of the Army
nnd Navy I'nlott, commanded by Captain
Thomas P McKeagney. The body then was"
taken to the burying ground adjoining the
church, tho clerical and mllltnry procession
leading fiom the door through the gateway.
A caisson of Hattery C, Second Ponnsylwi.
nl Field Artillery, National Cluuid, under
Lieutenant Hubert W. King, bore the body.
In tho procession were the machine gun
company of tho First Pennsylvania In-
fantry, National Guard, commanded by
Captain D.ivld It Simpson; the Marine
Hand, clerical procession, the Army and
Navy I'nlon, under Colonel Kdvvnrd
liougheity. the Knights of Columbus

Spanish-America- n War etetuns, head-
ed by Aiohblsbop Piendcrgasi. At tho
gmvo the blessing anil u volley from the.
machine gun company ended the set vices

Delegations of tho mllltnry and cleigy
Included Comniandant IMssoll, of the Phila-
delphia Navy nnd Ul.shop McDevltl,
of Harrlsburg.

Wireless lo Sea Forbidden
An order prohibiting all wireless mes-

sages ftoiu shore stations to vessels at sea,
except emeigenoy warnings of enemy wor-
ships, was Issued today by tho authorities
at the Philadelphia Navy The order
which was given last vveeeU closing all am-

ateur stations was also lepeated, the state-
ment declining that a number of such op- -

cratois nail not closed tneir siations.

$7.50
Value

SI 2.50
for men. women

Sundries,
u)e have it"

KLrhEtiC

fSi5?- -w L,,r r?i '

CHESTNUT STREET
.Nrvt Automut Kestaurant

RKW s. They nre rontrurtrd of better rubber. MSilliWTOw X v' finer fahrle nnd more superior workman- - sS$
ttWWWiSSyft snip lhan most tire each belni individually K

SSx$!:r tires, lnlt.it Inc. trntlni for prrsnure or wheel SIrmI
vSSnB T Iil'niiient all uithout charge promptly, vvll- - M

ML '!'"' ",0,"r..,l'llry fullr equipped with raslnrs 9
Sflf TJ I'on't let tlrKtrpiihle 'trouble Von rail Toplar hHK

ir Syjfel NATIONAL RUBBER'corbF NEW YORK H
ayj cy07WIMg iIss mgg"gyff-MJ- ar S.'!

Chinese and Sea Grass
o Furniture for the Porck ana

Bungalow, $7.50 to $23.00
Exceptionally clean, well-mad- e, natty and

A New Idea
some pieces made to fold up into small space for packing
away1 in winter. Recliners and Rockers, Arm Chairs,
Tables, Stools.

Heavy-Grad- e WUJow Furniture
in stock, and special pieces to order, to meet every- -'

requirement.

Prices $4.00 and Upward

Cretonne Chair-Sc- at Cushions, $l!vtp 2tS
Summer Curtains, Slip Covers, Awnings all .the

summer comforts.

J. B. Sheppfurd,wmoMA-- - anowu.
a'aFBrmWua.

fDTCHAND. "agpyla .i.e- 1121rtii 1
Wi 'JSrJLS' '.' rrJLW Xtftir f

jfei.,. HW,f X .J"f('',i!,,
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find it

Possible :l
ri

to get a ;J
m

Duplicate
i

of anything

in this

Season's Stock
a

of Spring 4

Suits

at the prices ' ;

these cost!

1$ Therefore, we'd ad-

vise you to make your
selection early, no mat-
ter where you buyf
Some assortments and
patterns that are
snapped up. early will
be gone for the balance
of the season gone,
for good and all!

t If you see some-- .
thing in our windows
today that appeals to
you, you'd better come
right in and nail it!

qAt $18, $20, $25
Military - looking
Trench Coats in blue, T

i -- aj -- .. ui
'w

q At $18, --$20, $25, $30,
Single-breaste- d and

double-breaste- d Suits', ;i
belted or ' unbelted, ,$
slanted pockets, slashed
pockets, vertical pock-- ,
ets. vi

!Jb
n

fH

qAt $15 Values in
Spring Suits that

'.4. 1. SllfllC. P.iiavcii k any vi
elsewhere in town
blue serges with out- -
..i- - i-- i- 1 i.siae paicn po,ct or- -

$
regular pockets 'J
grays, stripes and,"VJ
f,n,'Mfrnc "f"
nail jr v,v fi

:$

Golf Suits '41

Sport Coats

Separate Trouserf

riJW''iiI yU wB Mtf 'bvKI
Ls JL BCW' Hkij'..3' -- '. T7FSifts&ft B. 'dHiIWif l , Pttik. 1 J


